The leaf blade anatomy of Pentameris thuarii Beauv. is described and illustrated. It is shown that the leaf anatomy o f P. thuarii bears little resemblance to the anatomy o f P. macrocatyciiw (Steud.) Schweick.. P. obiiisifolia (H ochst.) Schweick., P. longiglumis (Nccs) Stapf o r P. dregeana Stapf. The leaf anatomy of P. thuarii was found to correspond closely with that of some specimens o f Pentaschistis pallescens (Schrad.) Stapf, P. silvatica Adamson and P. lonuosa (Trin.) Stapf. The morphology o f these Pentaschistis specimens needs to be compared with that o f P. thuarii in order to establish whether the true relationships of P. thuarii lie with these taxa. Anatomically. P. thuarii does not appear to be closelv related to anv species presently classified in Pentameris.
INTRODUCTION
Pentameris thuarii Beauv. is a robust perennial w ith stout woody culms. It is restricted to the m ountains o f the southern C ape Province from Stellenbosch as far eastw ard as the O uteniqua M ountains. This species prefers mesic habitats, o ften occurring o n stream banks o r on seepages.
No detailed accounts o f the anatom y o f P. ihuarii have been published. D e W et (1956) notes th at this species has th e festucoid type of epiderm is and anatom y. This implies that m icro-hairs arc absent and that the outer parenchym a sheath is poorly d iffe ren tiated and th at the chlorenchym a is u n ifo rm ly d is trib u te d b etw een th e b u n d les. Renvoize (1981) places Pentameris in his core group o f th e arundinoid grasses -a group which possesses finger-like micro-hairs. In this respect, he differs from D e W et (1956) .
It is th e purpose o f this paper to describe and illustrate the leaf anatom y of P. thuarii and to com pare and contrast this structure with th at o f the o th er South African danthonoid grasses. In the a n a to m ic a l d e s c rip tio n s w hich fo llo w , th e term inology of Ellis (1976 Ellis ( , 1979 will be followed and th e following abbreviations used:
vb/s -vascular bundle/s l'vb/s -first order vascular bundle/s 2'vb/s -second order vascular bundle/s 3"vb/s -third order vascular bundle's ibs -inner bundle sheath; mestome sheath obs -outer bundle sheath; parenchyma sheath (Fig. 3) ; not very restricted and up to 8 cells wide. 
L eaf in transverse section

DISCUSSION A ND CONCLUSIONS
Five species com prise the genus Pentameris (Smook & G ibbs Russell, 1984) . These are P. thuarii, P. macrocalycina (S teud.) Schweick., P. obtusifolia (H ochst.) Schweick., P. longiglumis (N ees) Stapf and P. dregeana Stapf. T he leaf anatom y o f P. dregeana differs considerably from th e o th er species and will be described separately in a later paper. P. dregeana will, therefore, be excluded from the following discussion and must not be included in the concept o f the genus Pentameris. P. longiglumis (Ellis, 1985) , P. macrocalycina and P. obtusifolia (Ellis, 1985a) share m any anatom ical fe a tu re s and form a reco g n izab le, co h e ren t anatom ical group consistent with th at o f most genera. Each species has characteristic attrib u tes o f its ow n, yet all have th e sam e basic anatom ical ground plan. illustrations of the anatom y of P. longiglumis (Ellis, 1985) and o f P. mucrocalycina and P. obtusifolia (Ellis. 1985a) should be com pared with Figs 1-6 and Figs 7-10 to assess visually the m agnitude o f these structural differences.
T h e leaf anatom y o f P. thuarii differs so much from that o f th e o th er three species that a generic difference appears to be indicated. These Pentaschistis specim ens share the following characteristics with Pentameris thuarii but not with o ther Pentameris species.
1. T he leaf is thin and expanded and sim ilar adaxial rib and furrows are associated with all the vascular bundles. In the Pentaschistis specim ens the ribs over the first order bundles are slightly larger and may be flat-topped (Figs 11, 13, 14, 16 & 17) .
2. T he leaf margin is projected into a prom inent, narrow pointed cap (Figs 11 & 13) . In P. thuarii this projection is not always so prom inent but in some specimens (Fig. 1) there is a definite narrowing at the pointed cap o f the margin. This condition is not found in any o th er Pentameris species (Table 1) . ; 17, x 250; 18-19, abaxial epidermis, 18, x 160; 19, x 400showingcharacteristic micro-hair. 4. A b ax ial sclerenchym a g ird ers a re not e x te n s iv e ly d e v e lo p e d a n d n o c o n tin u o u s hypoderm al fibrous layer is present.
5. W ell developed groups o f bulliform cells occur at the bases o f the adaxial furrows (Fig. 17) as is the case with Pentameris thuarii (Fig. 3) .
6. Adaxial micro-hairs are visible in only one specim en (Ellis 2271), but these resem ble those of Pentameris thuarii with an elongated basal cell and a very short, tapering distal cell (Figs 5 & 6) . Similar m icro-hairs were also observed on the abaxial epiderm is o f some o f these specim ens (Fig. 19) . T he hair o n the adaxial surface o f Fig. 13 is not a m icro hair but a unicellular m acro-hair. Sim ilar m acro hairs occur on both adaxial and abaxial surfaces o f all these Pentaschistis specim ens b u t w ere not observed on Pentameris thuarii. 9. Prickles som etim es occur o n the costal zones (Fig, 18) as is the case with Pentameris thuarii.
10.Costal silica bodies are inconspicuous.
T hese Pentaschistis specim ens, therefore, b ear a very strong anatom ical resem blance to Pentameris thuarii and a morphological evaluation o f this anatom ical observation is necessary to interpret objectively th e findings o f this study. T his is particularly im portant as many o th e r specim ens o f Pentaschistis pallescens, in particular, have a totally different anatom ical structure. These specim ens are Ellis 649, 2226, 2227, 2228, 2260 and 2261 . These specim ens, together with Esterhuysen 27320 (P. lortuosa) a re co m p letely d iffe ren t from the sp ec im e n s c o n sid e re d h e re a n d show close sim ilarities to Pentaschistis colorata (S teud.) Stapf.
It, therefore, seem s as if the identification o f the Pentaschistis specim ens resem bling Pentameris thuarii is very suspect and requires checking. This is unlikely at present as the taxonom y o f Pentaschistis is very confused and m ore reliable identifications are not possible.
H ow ever, a m orphological com parison, using th e Pentaschistis herbarium vouchers o f specim ens resem bling Pentameris thuarii in leaf anatom y, should be undertaken. P articular attention should be given to the structure o f the ovary and o f the ripe fruit as th e structure o f these in P. thuarii is diagnostic (Stapf, 19(H); C hippindall, 1955; D e W et, 1956 ). In Pentaschistis the structure o f the ovary and fruit differs considerably from that encountered in Pentameris (Stapf, 1900 ) and this com parison should quickly establish w hether this group o f specim ens does show m orphological relationships with P. thuarii . As P. thuarii is the type o f the genus, this m orphological com parison will enable a new circum scription o f the genus to be form ulated and com pared with the condition in the o th er species currently recognized as belonging to the genus. T he anatom ical indications are that P. thuarii is closely related to th e Pentaschistis specim ens but not to Pentameris macrocalycina, P. obtusifolia, P. longiglumis o r P. dregeana.
